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IT'S EFFECTIVE 
We l,eu.\'d the othel' !lI\Y o( a. 

brothel' wl14) cOuldn't sce any 
'need 'of l)ut.tlng out traotJI, He 
eouw'l\'l 1:11)(1 the reasoll lor a<l~ 
VIH'Ulllllg! ,'Tlio clHII'c1l of which 
ho 18 Il I~ililel' Is illoWly dying, 
U's g',L~p'l\r ro t' lHeath and just 
about to 81\~J.l out. .I thlui{ I 
know (JI1/\ thln~' thn.t'8 W \'0 ng', It's 
efCectlv('. to to.lce thc gospel to 
11('01,10, Oll(~ or tha \){I!'lt. ways 18 

by lhl\ lW\I\I~d pll.go . Wl'tte for 
lIo.znl>le,'I 01 OUl' b 'acttl "An Invltll
tlon," "l)t\u,{hlerl'j or The H(')r&e. 
I.!ad.... : ll\ll "Olea.hls of H'op~," 
You ' ll ftnLl Ih(!.11l pRj'lleUlarly ~t. 
(edlva. Try thell! onceo.~ 

LIONS AND ANTS 
"'he lion lB t he Ie Ing oC bellllUl, 

1t (on.,',1! "6t'y (~W Illr:ltllb ... t'~ or tho 
11.11\llllll klngdOlIl. It ' ,,'eco'gnlll:cs 
thnt It 1,lOl1ne!lMM tile' POWOI' to 

kll\ 1\,1\:1 d(\\4tr{)y thoflo b{l,\.I',t9 

whkh are m\1~h llt.t;rtH' thall It. 
~clr, Yet a f flW y~Q,I'H afrO (\.11 ex. 
1>\ol'CI' \ a~ ~I'I) 1 ,~t!U ~,. tH' IIII;l,t 
{If n, hl1g'o male lion l'unll!n!:' Ilk,,:, 
!lI11.(1 t.hrough t h~ J\lIl!C!C. I-I(, ,\ I,n, 

~\el'efl what hU.c'! o.ftl'1i:-hted It, A.~ 

he I;o.\tll) 1141'\ QIl hl.\l way, he 
f'HIlll1 tllA unRwe,' to hIs '1 uo ... 
HOII, Proceeding down the JUn
r;-Ir trall thero carne Bon II ,""Y 
<'f. nnt!!. mal'ohlns- J:(\lent!oB<ll v on 
their WflY, The king of l>~u"U\ 
tVnA noelng (1'('11\\ those tillY 01 ell ' 

IIII'NI, A 1111 \\'~II mlR'ht It do 110. 

(01' tho nrlt~ "'ould hCl.ve ktl1',\ 
and devourcc\ It, ha<1 the 110 1 

l'emab~(1 .'1tfLtlonn.l'.v . 
nut n Hotl \" l!\r~6, and an a"t 

lit Ilmllii. Wht't'oln Iny the ~tr"n';rth 
(If theoj~, 01 In lite cl'ea.turflFl? 1~lIe 

r 
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With IA. unity or mot.lon a.ni tU\ 

apparent unity of thought, ttl .. y 
g'o ' forwal'd and nothing: eVI,n lin 
elephant. ('.an 8tand In their way, 
Co·oP{'t'o,tk!n! What woodtlr!4 It 
will ~chleve, What opposlUor. 

I IIlto thfl ,- d(\~crtptlon oC God'lt 
I)!'ovideuc(\, COl' JRl'nel In whiCh , 
ho d€l('lnt'6~ tha.t he bOI'~ t.hem 
')0 ('a;~'Ip.s · wlngl!l . A knlHvled~~ 

of , t.1w hll, hlt~ or t.hLq hllB'1'I \'11'(\ 
{\,qp~clll.l1y In tl'niisP'ortntton ot Ill': 
YOlltlg- (till! h",lple!1:o\ oft~p1'inlf 1!1 

\'~ry (\T\II~htnllln~ hcl'l", Whp,n 
th~ oa g-let.o; n.H'lv('\ nt the pi 11011 
~111'1'(, thf'y ~hl)IIM learn, to ny 
t he pa:'~nt}l llllRh t11 em ollt ot th6 
hfFl'11. n,~td, 'I'h~ little bIrds th~Elh 
Ihe ah' wHfllJ with their pnwlou,,
Iy untl'lell 1'Ilnlonl'l and find thn.t 
they can f'ltJ8to.ln them~elvM., nut 

o(ton thf'-y her-nOlI! tlr"d, 'rhet:' 
the ohlel" blrdR ~VN\Or> bontlnth 
Ih(\11\ IIIHI ~nteh tholll and ' th('\~· 

1In.I't'lv ..rill" hA.c.I{ to 0.1(\ , 1If'J!'It nf 
high T'nrch WhP.l'l\ they r.nn 1'eAt . 

Bro. Paiiley Deceased 
Bro, J, n(~'H' Pn.I"ley. \'1' 1\0 111111 

ht)"n -.p.l'lnl1~ly til ,'or Woel$~ Ilrl~' 
"e~ away cttlrlnlg t.ho 1I10~tlt ~\r 

F'ehrUilry, t1'\1 ,,('rat Rel'III('''~ WI~T'e 

bRIll nt ~6th and ~l)ruc('o _f!treefJ! 
r.l'lurch. KnTl.~Il~ City. WhM"e he 
held men! hCrl'lhi1) . 011 li'~h, R, 
HI'I), nohl'lrt n'rllmbllr.lc dellvoJ'~d 
the memorial a.ddr8flll, I\.ftP.t _ ~hl(',h 

Int"rm\lnt w~ madt'l at __ Gr~en 
Lawn C:~llIet"ry , PD.l1he.n.t'1!I~ w('}'(' 

noJtflr PenldnTU1ugh ; f)l')nlllii 'I'e .. 
r.--htmI'lYf'r. ("11::1.1'1('" llA,:V,', John 
f'ill ' ry, NOI'ton T'r.1'rY. Il-no Lee 
Il/lhlnn, 'I'h(' 00 tHl' rft !:,Il.ti II II ')n,q( (t 

':0""'\11 fl.1li1 l ' I'I1~ ~"v"nt til Orll _ 
r'~l i~,~' "Y, 

II Ma[[etI A Difference 
!.t'M sUI'I1d,lng what fI. difference 

-,,01\'11 JI.I1d In various congreka.-
11(' 118, 80me .>C Uwrn al'(~ up-and· 
f;.uqt!lIa-, Oth~l'8 are down-a.ncl -
1:'Qillg'! Some l\-l'A going right, 
!)'t'Hll'tI Ul'4! gcltlllg left! Some are 
Ilg I1tl.nJ,l' Bl n. othOl'S are just fig-lit
!111 ,;'~ ~<'II'IHt h(\,~'e a lot ot will 

I \I'!IVI'I ", 'I.Itill~1'1il II{LVe 1.00 mUch 

1 ,1'(111'1' P'H\'()l'! But It church Is 
I ~"~ I)HI\H~' what tt',Y tn.ukht. 1t It'!:! 
i ' !).llght to depend 011 n prca.chel'. 
I , t will do 110 . It it'!'! t(LuS'ht to 
1 ,v tJl'k , it ,.,.\11 wOllle, It It's taught 
1 "0 Hlol "1(. I t. will >'11111'1\, Y tiS, It 

' .'\ ld I u. I"atter or tea.chlng. Too 
Ill'Q1Y ~"e bel 08-' fI~\\ght to place 

II , ,II' c('llfltl~llce In mfl.JI. W" a.1I 

le'J\1 to lie tallght to put Ol1 r 

l't'l't III God, A mn.n 1.'1 what he 
"IL~, S~t Iff I\. church. '""'ha.l kIlld 
,e rot"l Is yOUl' eOIlr,relfll.tton 

1;-(\' tln~? It makes a (fltrerence~ 

JOE SIGLER DIES 
,' UII"l'RI "l''''V\t-,.~ WI"'" COlldlld.

,II (U', 2til.h 011<1 RII"ll(:e 8t1'6et9 
, ~h 'wdl, I(aollll.>, (~It) .. , n I' 1>, 

oil" Ji'lll:u 'llsry 7. r ' lIl' ,'oe Algler. 
,d'J(),'I(' I:jIl<ll1ert deuth 1:1),l)Ie llA a 

,I I ~ tit)rlt ,':'111111:1(' ,ro!) WIJ$ rL (\el\.~ 

' ~ ': 11 f til 1'\ (~nn~I'l'i~rl,tloJl , (t(lll n
'''1' w')d<cw fcw tlHI 1,01'11. St'r
'\(1l1i1 wet's (')onallcl:t'\,! ),, ' Hl)hcl't 
'Irllml>aok with Intm'lIlElnt at 
' :\'lIell r,I~"' 1\ (:em~tel"Y . Ptlllhenr
d', \\'I.'fl'l .T('\(t (1'r f).7. \ 1\1' , Nn(', Pet'ry, 
, 'A"! -..&nl1o" Nicholas Comer. 

! 1'" H.vnU- ,til" H'nt'oJtl Pe"'l. 

AN INVITATION 
IIM/hel' r.. ,1. Hpl,1p.1 IlI1'IlIeJ1I R 

" rn,:c>n' 11I\'It.n.tfof\ to o.J! who ml1.y 
j'a.: ' !l thl OIlKh or clOSt' to ~hlppen8- _ 
! ' I1 "g. f'()lInNI'II-(UIIIl to 1.LI'ran~e to 
I, ' n~hln wlt.h Ih", ('hllrch n.t, 412 

I ":ll'tt (<'If1\r ,<:'trJ'OE'I, •• n -" , Fl, Hhrh
I "'iI'., 1 I. '1 f ~ d ~'" trI.. 1\ nt\ 7::1 {II', 

),1 •. ('(Loh Sundav, All n.r~ w~l. 
1'1)111(1, • 
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(ht) CbrlBt, gh'es up everything Uon th.l.i the Lord never- Ilitetld~ I to th.o 0/3~UranC6 01' a decent tiv. 
thAt 6,PPOBOIi C'hr14tl(ln living, even ed the proclalmefl" ot tilt) goslh'l tny, But It wIll tJt:, necessary for 
It neoU be, hlA ttlUUU', mother, lion lo live l1ke paup(u '~ I }uwe 0.1 4 1110 IU 80'16 to ~ullle the l'esPOll4 

01' dll.u'ghter, and 1'06& up &l1d wafa believed thAt t~lr wlvtllil elllllily ot nutitylllg the Indlvlduwa 
PubU.bed on tbe Fttteenth D1~l' d>QWI1 ', the In,nd w,lthout thoucht ttllould hClvo new hu.t& jUlIt the Ul' cong-l"tlgatLoll~ who agree to 
ot Each Month in St, LQwtl, Mo." of a.n'~thlng but spl"oa.dlng th41 IIame as the othel' sisters tl\ the lIE1nd tlilch lIIonth or we will 
SubscriVltioQ Rate $1.00 Pel" y~ ... gospel to 0. lOst world; wears hlm~ con8'~-egatlOI\, ' ond that th6!t' amrel)' torget, Ag'lI.in I say thl~ 

W. CaJ'1 Ketcherside 
Editor Rod Publtsher 

sell out 1n this ser\ltce to us shall ~tandaT'd oI living should be In reIlPOl\1I1bUlty , should be la,\<en 
we then send hrlll baal( tor sup- Une with the 8.vcl'a/g'o in t.he ()j)lll- ca.re or by the elder, or 1t)1Ldt'I' 1!i 

[)Ort to U1>Mle whom he had to munlty, In 1'act It would be a Il.nll In no C.\~(l hy the ,'ecliliellt, 
pabUcat.lon om:;--'- -, forsake? {llsgrll.ce to the church whel'G I I(nu'" [h'othe,' ll'I'eed ttl\(1 
'1~O~ 'l'l'enton Ave, In Ma.tthew 26. we rea.d whClt the preacher lIvp.s If it were n~'()lhul' Ha.lienger p·ersono.lly, and 

UntvfJr9tty Ottr,1Iiit4. ~{1880U~1 will take (Illtoo berOl'e the Orollt ntherwlse, However, I know that they :.I.l'e ctlrta.tnly Worthy of tho 
,_, ludgu, Will he t~l1 the ChUNh lhcre are a great many mem~l'fl iUt>J)<JI·t or the IH'otilerhoo(l, ) 

Dedicated to tho tuk of M'\:iU,;. to "come In" , 'beC3.tllle they had who will absolutely W8.8te a greM am rO\ldy fOr my name to be put. 
lnr ohnR'(')hBS In tails state Rnd ets. .. , tbe lfll'geRt cI'owds, t.he blgJrelit doal f)( money o.n jewelry a.nd dowu to aid in 8upport ot olther 
WMre to a &'l't.lAtel' zeal In nl.iAt:1004 l..·()ntrlbutlon&, or the ftneat meet- · 1111 ·Jdnds ot perl!llonaJ non~e88en~ Oof theBe men, on an'y mo'nl h till. .. 

work; ~d. a.sa1it in developi11&' tI,t- lng-lllOuSo to aooomod.ate the beat 111.18, and )' et will Or't"~17.0 18 open , J will plan to have th& 
tDlents ot all to be u8f-.d 10 U.e protrECatec1 muetlnp?' No, It wHI the ex.~ra.vagul\ce or o. prea.cher's cOontrlbutlon r8A.ilv when call&d 
slor), of' God, ue be13l\.u_ We meet the tllet u wire tr f.lhe huys two. pnuF)d!l ot t.or, I tl.tn In favor wIth the plan 

silt to·r.th In lIel'1reS 36 and 86, It buttel' At 006 trrne, We need to YOU hllve suggested, Brotherly, 

Our Ared Preae:h~ W~- iLI-S t.old to "D9pa,rl" will rt get the bea.m out of our- own TRUMAN 
\lOL ·be· becftluu! we did not the ey6..'1 ttrst, 

B'~ IOW we give excerpts tl'{}'ll I I" ~J ' }' UlinJ:'::I ' YOU s.1"(\ ptAAdlnj' tal' 1 think the plall you have 8Ug"4 

81)m~ () r t hEl letters ro!fc'''j ' lnJ'; fl' f II .\'011.1' R.!'tlcle? G'elif.ed is Ulle . H U! tlcrlptlJra.1 a.nd 

tho U)I"e of our ag-od pl"e:.l.~I , II " ~: -()- It wlll ~et th6 Jo1. of supportln&, 
hreLhl'en, It Ii:l pl'opoaell lh :,,' NA'j;HAlN nlDGWA Y, New Ca,tI - PJ'el\~hers f.uul tholr wlclowlI don,., 

.I ~,II'REED 

"I u.PP,·eclo.te what you said .e 
tht! ht',cthflrhocwl In yOUI" ,'\.rnels 
In ti10 M ,M ,At , and Elspeclally whHt 
you 1'1f1 Id a.bohut the pr'ench('r{:" 

l2 dlun:h(l$ o.gr~~ to !lend Ol'otl' litl, Iudl'ana, ".I: wu.s much Im- V.ou Ilave ::let tilt! exuJIlplo, The 
ren J . A. F'roed and 'W, E, \.ILl.il l)res8e'd with YOllr ILl' t101e conoern- reliponKlhlllty It JS90llls to !nO wlvel:l , That would take a. bur
enr~I', $25 ej).ch JltH' r.61l1', tH ~ " IlIg Hi o pa.l 'tial aUPPoI·t or older IIhouhl lIe with tlle eldel'S Or dell (jJ't my mind" I n.m glad tB 

tl h I ~ . llli\.y my arm Is not pa.ra.lyzed, but 
mor, I llli&l~ned 1:0 t em, I \' ;n PI'euC~tH'S, Nu()h 11.11 ~ou rnentlon, l(lI~t1CI" 1 'of tht' (!IIJJI'che~ wh,era 
o.H814dn£l u.n ' Income of $:!.5 P' I' fwd l.' -Il.m or. the oplolon the .)h\- lhel:le lIlell live, ' 'j'heY 0."6 rl\ n I~ !'If) c'lINt'l.hlnd !,)y t,lw hrealt In 
m.on'; /l to AUJ'lp){Jment OtlHH' U . I \ Hs I\;,'e will give It ukl9.llhnou$ p09j.ticl'l to I(now t.he ril.lllily need,'l, my IIhouJ<1t'1l" that I havo but 
l'et:{'I'If~<l by thl\~~ good bl"<>tII ·'1:11. SUPllo(Jr,t thou,h, We will not do 1 agJ'oo with you that tho laou.1 HUle use ot lhLl.t 'arm and doubt 

Ir ,It will OVOI' be vCl'y much bat~ 
---u- Itll,\'th~, g' \lntll ' BI'D, Zerl' glltR onngregll.t!on !thoul,1 lint hefLl' a.1I 

tAJr, It Im,lI"ovEIIJ hilt very lIttl& 
G"f.7Y GASTINEAU, EilIi ogl.o 1\" home :.In about two weeks,," of the ex()ense, but .r tlllnic thoy Il\ld 8~em!j to he a.rrectod with 

MIIl~!')ud. " I wa.s glad to see yU'J , -0- should be reasonable and not hl\f;l- l'I.i'thrltla," 
laltp th~, Iltand you did regaroh,~; HAROLD O'L"l'W li:LL, EL\$l A.l- t£l.te to cnll upon othor eon~re'gn-
aur agoa preAohlng brethl'en l( lon, HI. "I ' pra.y ror aueceRl5 or tlolla for lUlSistfl.nce, 
thet'" Ip anything- Ollr prp.a.ch£'HI, the plea tor support or the aged At present, ot cour.!le," we have A FINE SPIRIT 
are "hy on, t l Ie the mlltter {If I (jre~h .. ~rl!, ror T tear there ,will on b' on 0 tpl'"eacheI' and fa.mlly hold - t!a bun 'iw beftv 
teaching concernln, glVlrll: (,I" b-eb a lot ot Judas&.! when we 11\b' membership with Ollr conJrre~ A8 we prepar&d to set up the 
our InQlIlntl. BODIe l18.y ttu~y I,!ll."" Iitu.lld bdore Hi", wh() expect.9 1.i8 ,,"utton. We 1111. ... e lll.lke(l ()1I&t' the paper, word ca.me trom Nathan 
Jt alone because It fs ClO\bA.l'u,t.- to care tor thelle br4'lthren, It .'''""Hor o~ AllflPOI't III ,1t1w,tI (\nd Ridgewa.y, New Co.stle, IndIAna.. 
ding ~O IH'e~ch on. oth.et'll ~'r Is a grand pl'lvHe'ge to help the )U\Vl< an HII;l"'I'~t:tlll(Un/{ thllt If At that tAAir con'irreg'O.tioll w!lujd 
the ,.f\ctarlans hammel' on I: teo I'\'orl:hy but we havo Callen (al" any time he has need tor SUtlflO ,:-t. take one month tor the support. 

:~;~~iell~el;::~~n °:0 t~~~egll \~tll~ :~u~;!'nedl t~o~:li~h:~lt:~s{)trthO:~ :::O~:d Il~tt~,~n 1:~I~:~r~'~n:~~:,lveJ~;' ;~ :,h~r::do ~~~~;~11~~ Bb~~!~;:~: 
hU1Uu ot Ood'", comma,nlls, wo have lea.rned to loXe beca.u8e OUI' \lOngl'cg'l\t.!on wore not hI New ('alltle hi already 8u{l~')ni'lj( 

_~ 1,1" tho)!!' sacrtllce6, lest th,ey "be pOlM,lo'l to help fll1fTh~ll",tly, J cor~ W, 0, Roberts one month a.nd 
en,lIed away h<lfm'p, thl\Y be per. tll,lnly WOUld, nntHy ()thAL' '1"l\I\OeR thU8 tecomell the ftrst. congroga.~ . 

MR. .AND MRS, MA ! ,(~ \. • ~I mltted to 8ee t~18 glorlou8 It&:'ht whel'e ht\ \111,1:1 1Ilh'H't'l(l, nlltt I Rm tlon to agree to lIupport three 
McCOY, Hepburn, Jowa., " ,~' (~ shtne .out thi'ough the church tor IIU1'(l t.ho fleu4t' W~)lIl11 lin l'Alloved" .... e4 Jlt'6l1.chlng brethren each 
lI"lr ,tl,..'t.ty fl.J{TU8 wlt.h '1)11 " It which they gave their llveJs. '1'11111 y' Iwllevt' to he Ood'" pIn" Yf.'ar, 'l'hfl,t's ' tatth witll work!!1 
your artlole, "Our Agcd p., ~o. ,'h · arid I Intend to · carry it ()Ilt a" WC'st Concord ohurch (nea.r ' POI-
ftr." "}I very aongl'e&'fltlO'l j\hmllol Truman Sterner Say. -- IClIIg fL!4 lito lit gl'tu\te,1 1Il0 1.0 d() 'locle, Mo ,,); Llllia.n AvenUe 
tee\ 80me reaponslhtllty to t"heM so. WIllie thlH preD.chot' 114 "U\I Churoh (St, LoUis): anc! 8uJII.van. 
\\'j" I,Ave 80 labor04." I have jtlst re-read yOlll' (ll'Ucle I' yOllnU' IlInll find a.'~tlve In tl\t\ Tl1InolR, each o.re ' o.sslatlng two 

--0-- rngardlng the ('.£1.1'0 or aged l)l'Oo.oh- lIe'd I woul,1 use the ·AA.lnP, n\eth- 1)1 nthren, Tha.t 's letttng their 
HARnY FLINN, New Casdc, fll~ e.n.l since I I'c~d It till' Ol."lIt ,)d ()f ~er.tll~ Ulnt ~tM noods wtwe II:-ht shine , fl'lrth 1\180 , A , Jel!U8 

Indiana., "Wife and I ha.ve iln- i time over a. week ago I have gl~en RuppllIYJ It · he were oMet' anl\ ~Id, "Wh()re are th.e other nine'!" 
Ished reading your a)'tlde In tll.e m .attl'll' Rome, th()ul(ht. My IlUahie to bo Ollt in m&ctlng-e, ______ _ 
Ja.n\lary Issue on subjeot ot '4{ 'HJI' lIut ,r:ea.etlon wu that I ~utd The matter of r-eJ>UlArVy , 1" ct A ed PhS 
Age'\ Pr&Q.Chera," w. thank ( :-<h

' 
not I."oa.U1.6 _ how n81:1Igent we p!l.ra.mouut . tmpol'1ance, I 'onoe II . rae: er upport 

r.Ol' one who hns the courage u,n.} hav... been in the JlJuct til OtH' worl(ed for a llL.l.ge· oorporatlon, It b 8.JlP&.rent tha.t mOort Indl-
CLblllty to WIlIrd a mellsage Ul th (\ ,en.rlng:, tor thesa men a.nd their ' "ho w.!lrl( I'an out. and t\)ey wet''' vldua.1s thln<k we 8hOt;l\(1 MliIAt 
bl'othGt'hood, n 'such a.n Importl~nt I t8.mllt~, N 00' VI a.(ter about forced to let. me go, 1.'hey l'Il.y~ OUr older preaching brethren re
III1\'1ject. ('Jne . W~ have per1onflll .1/ a. ' weE\k ot e-() n Bid era t Ion 'lIIe a. ..... a"'k·s ·not{(',e a.n~ l . wor, gularly, But not many concrega
ty contended tor much In the P:.48t , . and jvltb ' _ the thou£h.t tre8h l'lt'd · II.n,1 trotted nrollnd thlntdnlt' tlon", out I()t the mo.ny In our bro
!lilt oh, the elOeua8al SUPPo&c! nl\ ,m1,t mind trom roo,cllng It .... '0 would Ato.rve lIo dea.th lIeCQ.U~4I therhood ha.ve reaponded to a 
an a.6ed preAcher c!o6a hi\.vU Itgn,ln, ', there jl;~t , .Imply ,1l1'1" " not wo , wnlil/t not hAve ·1\, 'sa.ln.ry OhMl1 deftnlte &<ltlon , We 8eem In tbfM 

' chUd'~flll" Doell tha.t : 'taet , r,."b'lrt words :HtrOng enough ', ln thn ,'mlllit'- I)n the fir ... t or ('In.ch month, nny ma.tter as moat others flo be .... &t 
the chl,u 'eh f.,nm helping a. 'worthy 111'111 language ,to d4!lMarlh'e my tMI~ ion~~r, fftll'flly It prfltl.chel' f" Ill), on thoory-weak on practlce, Hilt 
l'Iervllnt a. little 'nOl'e '! Ing!'l , and lSentlme)"lta", ' .,1 I'fel'f!\"lt I'hv1d(11l.IIy fl"!)m the I'Nlt WI'l do sa.lute ·' those cl'l,urehes 

Whell n. nHW helleve,, ' JelJu~ I.. It hllll a.lwo.ya , 'been ' my, " oollfen~ " or. U!'I m.nrta.le an" IIf! IR entitl&d '" wbloh have offered to take a 
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month ellch year and send a $26 THE MODERN JERICHO ROAD 1lI ·1I.'ey 'Y1I\ be "efunded. We rude 
'iI' \Vh~ n.re IntereJrted In . publl
l}jj tiona ot this nature to ord.er at 
·.\J'ce and help In the matter ot 
I.lI IldllClog these bOO}<8.' Send for 

V('lIr bOllks at once. Order toda.y! 
{"lee $2. 

checlc to thQ one 11\ need when 
llll\.t montJ\ rolls around onch 
yCAr, In 80me hl~tanca~, Indl-
\'It.lUAh have tatum the Tespon- : ) 'f;~~.~~~:~;j·~;~~~ ' 
IjlblHty tor a. month, t.hus 
sClltlllg' all exam pie . tor mnny 
otlHlI'S glill a.ble to Illbor and 
~lJjJU(Jr~ t.h~I\I",~I"'e"'. Here's the 
Ilooup /.I.')r lil'o. Ballenger. AIS 
::loon fl.!:! we ij'ct hit! support work. 
etl out, 100\1'11 tlla:!,~ Imlned,lately 011 

\ hn..l ru \' ~ 1'0 . ,rree d.. Whal a bO\l t 
YOUR. CONGREGATION F'OR 
ONE 011' 'l'HESE MONTHS? IT'S 
AC'i'lON Wl<~ WAN'l' as well a~ 
Ilk , ('olil',lhnentllry lett~rs. 

APRlJ..-- Ourll, Mo. 
MA Y -NIXU., Mo. 
JUNlll-ntlt!H~\ (Mllfl.n, Mo.). 
,TtJJ~Y-13eth!\.ny, M,o, 
.\ rJGU~'·I'-·<:( ' cI. ).· I1L1.\,)ICl!l, JOW.l . 

S IDPTJ'; ~I rH~n-SprlnS'nelcl. Mo, 
OCTOlH:n,-Wl\3t Concord. Mo, 
NOVEM1.IER-Lamlne, Mo. 
r)}'o:C~M ln~H - ·r. L. ,~erner, 

CllStlc, Iod. 

~·PEAK LOUDER 
l'h(l meeting hall been well 8.1\

\ll UIl(:'<ld a.nd tht'. \)eople carne 
Ct·'.IIn n.1l of the countryside 
'wJund about, '1'he UtUe chapel 
WI '.!.< '(\l1od to cr~pllc1ty lIe(ol'e the 
(l1,t elon'g waft ~ltarted. Many 

,
.:r,,lWde.l to t.hfl cloor and could 
(I(lt JIflt In, ~o found places ill 

, UI,) fjh8.de ()ut.8Ide Whe1'6 thoy 
1 ·H)·.dd hoat· the \Vorda thu.t we['e I ',p·)le'm. lint. when lho. Rpea\(er 

' 1.\'·).~U lw begnn hllJ tjllrmoo 10 a. 
1l\IHlinato tono of voice. He ha.d 
!)( . t j>t'ol:eedecl fal' lintl1 lI{)lIlsone 
·;r;ed "lIt. "Spealc louder! Re· 
I'I-'mher those Qu1.sJ()e! A. n d 

!i"'o,\kHn, Neb, 
JANlJAHY--;\!ew 
li'EBnTIARY
'MATlrH_ 

I'B,ehold a certain church went down from Jerusalem 

th\t'li! Q. I'OOd'nlotlo 1'01' all of U8, 
-:\( ' lIlclilnes ~'e t'Jl)en.k only for 
th·.,Fh:l who al'e In the chUrch. 
')1I1' lIVp.s become t:JrculUscrllled 
b) the little dl'cl~ or tbol:!e who 
who are o.lready members,' Out' 
~(· od deeds never l'Gn.ch any tur'· 
'.11 ' )1' thal' alllong lhos~ W\3 al· 
l'l'II.(]Y 100ow. We Qnly Halu\.o 
! : h')a~ who so.lute us. il8 It were. 
I,<'l yo If ,. Ills spotlit louder, Lflt 

Who wtH fltt in those two last 
bIClnl,~ , Hell1ombp,I' thl1t doesn't 
begln Ul\tII 19{7, You'll have a 
;yeal' to g0t l'eo.t1y In. Let's 
!,;"j th Il'I Yf\(\,r r.om pletp.d (or Dro. 
BalllnK~r then .sta.l't to worLt for 

,i 
and fell . among thieves which stripped it of its g.lo.ry." 

Bro. FrQed. :BOOKSa i ,V'n ,,.. wo rdtl go ·taJ'thel', Hemem· 
! lie \' l.ho~le 0\1 tMlde. I,ot us ta.lte 
,'ll\lvu.tloo to tlHHll as wdl. Lt!t 
\ VO l1l' Hfe Spe8.ll rOl' Chrl~t, t(, 
I fit,) Hoan.va(l IJ..UOUt you . 

OZARK MISSION 
FUNDS 

Bro, Cha.s. F. Uoyd, lH·O \'1 del'l 
"" with t)\E~ following sta.tement 
of th~ .,\InOHnL r~celved. to bl\'gln 
lhA l\\II'~lol\ W.Orlc for the yeB.r 
ll.t ()?~'\rlc 

N(;<v rr\..~lIQ 

~"\llvl'\n. til. 
N1):,1l. 

suo 
UQ 
HO 

j. 

I 
the tll"Jt 8el·v~<.1. Get then~ whllfl 

Ihey 1\I'e l1htalnable a.s there will 

be 110 more. 13 sermons'1 Prke 
IlU.Hle I\~ "SHADOWS." , 

"Sn:H.MON ON THE M~tJNT'" 
An'other l'allio bool(, whf;h we 

htlve vurchased back tn{ (It'll",\, 

to BUPVly thoee who did pot gilt 

I 
1 THIS IS RIGHT 

A. Rk&/)tlc a.ppro!\che" A preach
", and "ske(\ the u.g~-old Ques. 
U"". ")0 Y('u bfllleve tha.t the 
I"'ns rel\1sed to eat .Da.nlel?" 

l
In 011 thE'>l-Il u.t Urst, H~re'B A. 

lto~l{ chock full 01' homelY,; e\'el'Y-
C:'I . t,ol,i", (\11\.I\choRt~"1 .. " I 'Jrl (lll.y (o.cts, well·choOsen lIialll\llea 

The ~r6aCh6r replied In the !le· 
tl"IlHI.tlV", 

Tt'to.t IltvCl', MI'l. . .......... 112(\ III "explullb.tlon ot the i;l'~altlMt I "Why dldn·t th~y do 'It?" eald 

the ~kGPtlc, Rt. LOIIIII (LlIllnn) l?Ci llormon ever Pl'e:l.ched, You ('.8.n 
O~m.\'lc. Mo. . ..... , . .. ,... ~(ll'l "Nl~W 'l'l'CSTAMENT QUE S· ob.t,Q.lnfl one of these. one ~ eClcll 

'~ .. Ir·,.. UI\Ie-. '1'0 . .., .. , 110' 'l'IONS" by E. M . Zerr, 434 page!! of th~ two nb,ove, a.ll t~r onll 

"[ don't Ima.gllle the:v would 
hl've re\ltliled him," wall the reply. 

C. C. Rnbort.Mn ... , ... , .. 1 (/ t tl llolla.r fr .you hurr·y. 'fhf'!l'e al'e . can aln.\ng 16,000 Clues ons. covel'· 
De!'! l\1.nlne~. J·owa 40 but few of theRe L'emn.lnln, 01'-
N()rthwe~t .MI~l'Ilon Fllnd n1.71 In't) every cha.tJter ot . the New del' today. .' 

"And why not, may I ttSk'!" 

"n~Ca(lSe," said th.e preacher, 

. P 22.1.77 ·1·f)~t.aIlHI"t. . At le/lst GO Q\I<'II'les 01\ 

This lnOo.t)~ t.ho.t l'Ie\'p.rn.' Ilr D.t- ! every cha.ptel'. An QlCcel1ent boo\( 
,..., .... ,."".. ",I'!r" 11I'()111IAP.f! :lId: 1'01' homo study of the WOt'd, 
lIn.va not ~ . !I yot. Ronf.. "'h<l hr(l, OI'(lel' Y-OUI'!! at onc.(l . Send ono to 
t.h1'(l1l fl.I'1\ Oil th(l ground and the a fl'lel\(l us a girt. PrlCQ p. 
work PtVl~~!,;"". Wf)I h·lI~t. tl10t. "R1-\ An()W8". 'rhe Ia...'tt boole 
all W!l.O I'\l"oml~E'I(l to ,,!1\n" h". of l'atl!O l!leormons by W. Cu.rl 
" 11'1' fl,,, ('f'(ort. wilt ,lrl't· hl\~v nt. Ketcherside. 1 S I;Grm one on " th~ 
0"1":1' Ill\r1 1M. f.hF\ WOOl'" 1:0 r"r· ; types or the Old Testament, 
wl'.l'd . . T..nl 1I~ n-ot slnel' In II! I Rcn.utlNlly hound wIth a. unl'lll& 

Io.:t.yle ",)VEIl'. A bOlOIl yoU'll read 
lieTI!t/IAI Otwell WI1.S In :\. !:,or.-ti with pl£,&aUre, and pass on with 

lVhle r:::Wt\v Itt Chllllcolh,l Q'" we ,;O\' t.o othorR. &~ pa.ges. PrtCfl 
went til 1'Ir~}19. AveraKe ~\·.t'J1d· ,:l5c-3 (or S 1. 
U"'I'~ nrOlln,1 6ll. I 

. _ .... _._ •. _ "'rH'IV;(,Y :OPICFI". A limited 

Tr yo" w>.nt to be gooci.lon\tlnl::. ':Ilnpf~' of thl~ book ot radt-o 8M· 
hr}J:I.\·(' th:\t wny. .' mons. 'I'he n~t to catOe will l,)(' 

""lOtJt ' or. \11m was ba.clcbone 

I"HOM 
alld th.I' ):est wa.s pure gl'lt.' 

DAY". ~l'hll:l I.s Ule new b1()'lt by 
W. G. Hoberts, 1t Is SOO,," (101'11- E Illl'e "G"d ml\de 0( one blO>.Jd all 
LlIg frotH the 1)\'e89, ' You'n Wtl.llt ol'tloJl!!! or men" then how doe .. 
II for yolll' own pel'8onal hltel'l'!!It 'l It. h>LJ)pen that eon:re of thea~ 

IUld beCll.u!l~ It conta.ins 80' JlHtl)Y ! m'm ar(l "ed, others black, other
h.terestlng looplcs.. Tho subject ot '\ .Y't'IIOW, and others whIte? W~ 
"Hu~se1ll81ll" (.Jehovah's Witnelt- ~ugrt?:8t . t.tlat you read ·the 8er. 
l,I6S) Illone 11'1 worth the pr\~e, So ~ mllll, "OrigIn or 'rhe Bluk Ma:'. 
b. the one on tho "Holy ~PJrll." (lJ'd Other Races'· In the forth
The book will contaJn. more than ·~om\l\g book by w. O . Robertolf. 
:!OO pnges. It 'wHl be ' weU.~und, 'rhe cost Is U per cOPY. Bend 
be dr\)g~ed tn a. coiorturije.ck~t ;'1\ .YtlUr advance orl1er today. 
espe~to.l1:Y de~lgn~d by artiSt Carl Oon't wonder I( God remem. 
\Vh ttc. Sl'nd o\'ders' now .:- tOI' ll. 

~UPJJly or thue lJooks, Oljler on 
I\PPNlva.l. Ie not sa.tI8(1E\(\l )'our 

1 
J 
; 

i 
.J 
~ 

r'~"H; 
. len!>. 

jU3t remE'mb~1' God's won-
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MISSOURIANS AT ST. LOUIS STUDY 

FROM NEBRASKA 

Questions And Answers 

\V" Io,t yull ",lUll"" hen'with HUllIe 

qf \.llt · c·lH ':-;. li IJn:-; which have COIllO 

I'll til II~ Ity 111;lil l'l' l' uti ).' , The 

'lnH\\ t'1" .: (LI"(~ Ids') ~l\':11 in briel. 
I. What dill ,John Ihe naptl~t 

11I1':t1l IW his "tatPIlIf'llt "ThC' ax\' 
t }; luid lit Ih l- I'uol of th(' tl" 'P~ '.'" 

\\ It" I· I h' ax , ' '.' 

FRO"lI IOWA 

. 61'd of Abraham, for th('y 1 ... 1l 

Ithe hl,·x ,,; ill~ of 0,)(1 ,,"""\,\ ht' 

1'1 pOll 
tlt\ t: 1. \Vilen Joo' ('an11' 

hi' tol,\ them not to think th('y 

('1)11111 ~ay "\\,(' lIa\·.~ AIH':thanl 1I11 ~ 

~Il onr' (ntIH~r" fOl' 1h" ax .. ' ' .... as 

' 0 I .... IlI'l,) f, I I hp I>Oot nf {'very 

I tre'e, t'wt is, {'\ PI'~' man w(llIld 

t iI (' j\ld:.~ f·ll Oil the' ha:-;is of lti·~ own 
! '''Ou tflt' ' 1 :tllcl I'j ·spc')nsihility. 

.\"\~\\' I':I:: In thi,. ("ollllt'cti"" I :! .. III~I what WPI'P Ih,· IIl1knowll 
\ .. ... b,..\i , \'tl' th:!t tll" :t'\f' I"PPI~f'>'!"'ntc: . ton;;.:- n,.,o,: 1111'ntinnetl in C'llap tt."Il' 14 

th, ' l\iM"'I'nin!:" jllil g"II I1'nt of t.,,,1. Of th'? 1·'lrst ("orlnth1nn , p t tPl"? 

\\"h;"h will ('lit tln\\ n ('very tn'" .. \ :--1~"'I':I:: 1'1Ie,'p is no SII('h 
thai 111'in gt~th not fOt'lh good fruit 'Id'q o- :I~ :111 ·'lInkn .. l\\'n" tllTlglll' 

" n,1 (,:I"t it Int" tllp firf'. The 'I"l(' '1'1'1',1 c1"'e~ not o('ell,' In thE' 
JI'\\\'~ tad :tl\\, ftY \'I (l(;. J't'nllfo,l upn'l l:!crilltlll't,\!-!.. E\'(\l'Y til1H~ t~l(\ tf~I' 

th " i,' I' .. 1:In"lls hip l'" J\hnlhnm to 1"11111;110'1'11" iR IIs('(1 in thf' plfl{"> 
~a\'p \h\'111. rl'}lf'Y ""asonpd that i In whic'h yon "~\r(\l' it iR in ital1<'H 

it Ilia ,\" lit! I, · ,liIT",'p l1<'1' how thp\ ; and S'II\\"H Illat it hnH 111'(>1\ ,,1:11',>,\ 

\in'd, .".' \nll J.: as Ihl'Y \\"1'1'1> Ihp " h,"'" I'" till' translatol's. Thl?Y 

I
lltU:"~'ht it Illig"lll t'xplain tlH' ic.ll~a 
h ili It !lnly ~l'r\ l'S \u c;..qrUS(" H. 

I'h., ""01'(\ "tongue" in thlll con· 

nectio n rneHllS "ct lall;.:'uag\·" a.1l'~ 

I , ', ":11' I .. , no ~u('h thtng Ill:! an 

I "unknown langllagf'," If 11',· a 

II 1I.:~ ,ra;;l' it t'<Lnnot be unknown: 

,if It.. unknown It l.'«lIno1 I .. ' " 
I lall~.:;uagt.:'. The tongnc:-> l't'fel'red 

110 in Lids "irapte!' :II'" l'l"e\\'hc!'e 
,' /dl, d ""tl"" tongues" that i" 
l a ng'u" >.:" , ,s other thnn the' one In 

.. hit' h t he ~pt':d~~1' \,'as horn. 'l'hcy 

'U'" ,l1s,1 ""II"d "Ilt'\\' tnn\{uC'l!," 
.",1 is , lan~lIag .. >; which he had 
'd p!\'\"i.ousl~· =--PUI(f'Il. The ton
' p ,,, 1 h~I'f'l'lJrp 1'1'1'('1' tll fOrelKn 
'·lIJ.:":,g·"s witl\ which the "peak. 

I "I' hild lint ("',,vloll"\Y ra , "I;;I1'\ " " 

:li lll':('1. 1>111 whteh would he un· 
,f l'l·, .... to,lc1 h:v thE-" l'ntil'P cungJ'~logn

,," :, ','1\ in t""llJ'('tll lion, 
~. ]"lirl God kilO\\, nil thing'S, Ilnd 

if S<I, ,"'I he IUlo\\, that Adam 

\\"ollid ~in when ht' J11~lllt' hi ' Jl '! 

I sllf;"l:'e s t that the 

nro· , 'I t "'j, !'I'-' I l 

t llt'l' 1~lI h( rts 111 hi" t'1,"thC"nlning 

¥., .. tel'day" "I ,('''''Oil!; 

'.I· lli(·" :::-OP:";' into :-tl) 11 h' J"n !..~th on 

'hi.~ IImltpl'. ,\ 1Iythin'.'· Hay on 
f ,.,. "lIhjl'rt \\'ollle1 h(\ n1('r-t" 1'('\11\'

tiUon, 

.1 . \"110 \\ a~ til(' mnn Who hnrl 

~,. RCH, 19-16 

FROM INDIANA 

,'hal':tf't'·r. l':.\ul \\ .. i H--!'~ the 
,,0n,1 IE-ti p \, tn t<,11 lh"1ll th't 

I shOUld fOI'J~I\'e him, e'om CoI' t 
and (:olll\rm thl'lr IO\'e 

hilll "pon his penitence, 

.. I" ,..'~ that hI' WI'otE'! to them 
exercise discipline to set' if th 

1

I'("'l'i\""1 "pnni.-hment Infli"tpc\ hy \1'011\11 1Jl' ,,,b"lli l' llt in 

• '~lfl\'" ,l" l'lfllltiollc'd in 2 C'orln- l:~ ('ur. :!:R.!).) 

l 'ldan" ~:6? :1, 1'11':1."'" ('xplaill 
A ';-"\\'1:1: : '\'h,' fOrnIcator or 5:22, II CO!'inthians ~ : " PllllI had 1 ANR\\'F.It: Th i ~ \"('1''''' ren, 

I lnl.1 Ihe ('hl11'"h to with,II'aw from I"T~LY ,.:\Otht slhlth-nly On no III 

l 'li; I":1n, ,,'h('n tl1('), ':\\'I'I'P ,'om(' . Il l'tlhm' bp p nl't;lk'l">I 01' oth 
1o.c·~th.\r· " Thpy ,lifl so :In,1 I ll' • I \n'~ ~ ill ~. K p,'p tl\\ !-4j \lf pur 

l"t"I' 1 .. ··I"·nt("1 (~ ('-[\1'. :?:'jl. Po lit I The e Ollte xt t\ (,IJlOnstl1Ltcs 

tll(, ('hll!',,1I wOllld not rf' C'f' ivo IIlrn thl' ,.,,,I'it "I 111111 ('1' 

ha('), 1'01' PailI'" fi,'"t \<" £1' " h:"i : ,li~riplil\(" 'l'll' l ()t h~' j " 

";',.'" tlll'In "nitp a !Jlow becau~1l "',rO"I'" til(' ;'I 111P withou t 

"f t1l1'it' tnl,'ranc.' nF thi~ ",~. ' I'i'l1 liallt~·, :ln,1 tllI' ll P rl III In, " rt~ t 
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CI'9. ', The hanus refelTed to are 
hand,; of discipline," 'I'hi" mean!! 
IlIlply I hnt we should not be too 
asty or I'ash In ulsctplining th ';'''l' 

vh..., !ll'e in the church, thu.~ :~, 

1Il1l~t proceed with caution, 
'lIl' laot eXPI'e!!slon, 
lal'taken; of othel' 
IN\nS that, 011 the 

"n~}tt IlfU he 

mer.'" ~1:I8" 

ot ' ",:' hand, 
\,' ~hOlll,1 not tie to(1 HI,'\I in the 
lUatter, for If we permit wtcked 
IIIdl\'i,luals to stay In thJ .::'l,,,·('h 

IH\ In OUI' ft'liowshlp, w.... aI'\! 

IIllty of tolt.·I'ance or ,~;:I, anc! 
hils hc<'ollIe partal(er8 of th<, e\,11. 
\'<l IIIUst then, be not to) hasty 
l' too slow In our hand. II,;; of 
in in Il:c chur.'h. :ltlo~· ~llJJ)FC

atio()n,., would violate '\t'J la~t 

tatt'lIIl'nt, I am afraid. 

From Indiana 

The Chun'h at 210:1 Madison 
"!!UUe, Illlijalla, Lain'!! thi!! nteanH 

Ie /I,tllllg you l.,..el.hl'OIl in Mls
'olld I.now h,uw Illueh wc ap

,'(,,'Iat:' Bl'I)ther Huhel'l H, BrUnI
!lei<, ·)f yOlll' fait' Htu.I.(', He wal:l 
ith u~ thruughout Jallual'y in all 

lI.tudl'jllaUull L"OlIr,.,e, 01' "Hi.·tory 
f The Church Through The 

\gt'!;." \V\! (,'t)lIshlc'I' II III he ~()tl H" 

I' Ill ... IIIOst \'aillaille L .. ;It'lljn .~ 

avc ~I:ld h('l't'. It:~ tt... nil ,. 

raiuill . l!\'H!'.\ t'o"J;n~g::ltiun . ..:h IJH , 

a '-e . \': to! fpt,) he i:-; t U'O fil'icol.nt f 

lis lIeltl and sl"'I1I,l h(O kep t bU>i v 
I t1IJ~ type \\'o,'Ie. 

We rejole, ' , alx", (UI' t. .e fO'1) 

n'eion>< ",,,III:; IIr·nther Ilrum· 
I~el( hllrled ill hllptl,.1II whtI.
e re. Ilnd his work continues to 

";' 1" fr .llt. T\\'o 1I10l'e young lad
s, wl'.h wholll he slIcnt some 
!lIe cU:lchlng, ,,,h"Ye<l the gosp'~1 

n Lo~d'8 1 lay Ollll "'Poek after 
e clO:de or his work herp Hf' I~ 

r ltl ;" high CSlef'1I1 by both 
ollng' and old, 

We ask an Interest In YOUr 1-..... )
'" as \\'., 111.1,"" to 101111,1 np the 
tn dgom ot Chr:lst In [ols part o. 
.. Uana, 

theists Are Insane 

FROM SUNNY CALIFORNIA 

". 

----------------------
THE ILLINOIS STUDENT GROUP 

It is one or the characteristics cr~lm ,'nice fl'om tIlt' cl'owd, .'~tep fl ;:e" will st.and, Till' tlrol, PIl 
hallllll!']," whi('h bl\'(' h f':ll a~nill~t 

r in~anity that those who are hack foil,s,. .and Ipt him try.' Ih., lIm'il llIay lip scatt"I'(',l at 
thprcby, imagln" them- HE' did tr~:, straining his be!:lt, but il,.; I>a" .. 11111 til<' :111\ iI il~"1f will 

Iv('s possessed ot power and of COUI'!!e he could do nothing. ht' nns('n",'('(1 all,l \\'i~1 dnl\' n~ 
blilly which they do not havc, TIl(' faith which wc have Is t1'1I<' tom ;» .... )\\' :.,., It (11<1 y.'ster, 
n this basiS, atheists nre sUffer- hasE'd upon the In"piratlon ot th<' d ' I thf'm try." 
g from a type of insanll}', An Rlhll' anti th" r "Run'cction of I o.y. ' J ' 

sane m"n once rushed into a Jesus Chl 'iRt 'I'om the g-rave , II "Nevel' T~~ TWAIN 
rowelpd hurch, and 8E'izing the ThE'sf' til ~g" thC' 1ll0dNnist lal' J 

\ '0 pillars which helel up a bal- hold uf and dp.clal'C'R , tha t !w will 'I Shall Meet'~ 
n nv, IH' <.rled, "r will pull theSe I pnll down thl! t(Huple of God 

['salms, I wi~h that all u f u" 
"\JIII<I I,.. CO IIII' th ..... 'u',dlly folllliliar 

, wilh Ill" lil''';l lu th,' thll'leentll 
I \' PI'S(' of I'>lahll 10:1, I think 
I !';olllcli m c, that [ will analyze that, 
anu pl'('ach a w hole seric~ or' ser
IHUIlS tilt'I"Pupoll. '1'0 Int' it i2:t 
1'1111 "I' "()lllfOrl ,'lid help! 

Tllink 0[" \'('1';;1' S, "The Lord i! 
IIIt'r"it'ul and graclouH, Hlow to 

I angPl', and p!c,nlpoull ill mercy." 
To those who I'('pent of their 
",inH, til,' H(':\\'.'nly I·'alher Is 
t'ver r l':l(ly to grant pardon, and 
that pa.rdon if! " l1eh thllt it .... tli 

'I cove" thc ll'n m;J; I'('''''ion <,0111 pletely 
a 1111 hide it 1'01'1'\'''1', 

II V,>"S(' 0, "H,' will 11M ,~IWllYlt 
ch ide : nE'ilhE'I' wlil H., k ... P HI~ 

I angt'l' I'Ol'l:'\,('I'," God f'haste-ns U1I 

olll,v (01' OUI' pl'Dlil; lll'\'~l' for Hut 
pll~asllt·t\. As ~llUll ah liu' need 
rill' t h(· eiln:<U"CIII. nt j,. p ast , 
th£' (' II'lSlpnillg' it s('lf is with-
dra.wn, 

lLng-I'Y with 
(loLl is only 

lis Whl'll \~:e sin, U3 

I'p(l. ' nl anel tlll'n tJ 

that 

\ ' ,,1'''''' I n, " lit- l;aLlI IInl .leall 
with u" nflE-I' 0111 ' ~in"" nul' rf'
\" : I d,',1 liS :II'\'tll'(lil1g' lfl uUl' ini

qlllt i" ,.," How II'Ut'! If Wf' h,", 
ht~ 'I) PllllishC'cl :IS WI) df\~el·\'(\(t 

lOll/-: Hinef'(' WI' wOllld h:l\' t' lift,'d 
Ill' nIl)' rl'lIitl('~s (,I'i"ll wh. -re hope 
[Jllil 11I\,I'('~' cnlll" 110 1I1 0 re, lH ClW 

'Ol't"11 Brotllf'I' .-\ IIl-n \\,ilHnn ust'<l 
I til ')ll n l . , till., ill IIi,. 1 "':~lItlful 

I pl'ayf'l',., offp l' ".l t o no,1. Ii . ha
l no\\' l·on.' to h ,> with I'hl'i ~t), 
I VersR l~, 'I.-\S rur :1M t) \(lI 4:Q.:W! 

I 
ill from the w<'st, "" I,", hath 
II.' 1'1'1110\ I'd Oil" tr:IIl "'~rps8innl-l 

fl'nll' II"." 11' \ ' I'''~(' 1 I, h,' COlll
par('!! G-od's nll'rcy tn th., lim lt -
i r> ss ('xpn n~(' 1)1' hNl.v('n, hf>rt' hI! 
show!! that forglven(,Hs Is as witl~ 

as 1111' ,!Jstanc\' h .. t\\,("'11 the C:t-
1,'1'1111' I'cad,,'" or the "'II'th, And 
jllst o s thf' l'aM1. anet \\,H.; t (Vlll 

tlt'\ ·'\r 1t10p 1, So th .p s;n", or \vhirh 

hn ',I 1"'l ' l\ rdl'~'h'r-n \\'ill Iltll \'Cr 

rlll-'·t In(\ again, in thi~ \\'ul')rl or at 

the jtH1gml'nt hUr, FIl"~i\'en sill 
• ,: I ',' :-:i 11111 ' " h"\' I'I' ,IH' t .\':.; 1 

IlIPf"t: : 

A ,.il'tpr writf'!' 
"T am bacl, hl'rp 

r"OIlI 
\\'h(,I'" 

1"lorifta. 
n~t 

'I'hey 
have 
hl'l'( ' 

t'lnd 

.~ 

fill' 

young f"\lo\\' !'11''';) 'I'ill" 
tllI ' lI! nn(1 I "all hardly 

In him "'ill 
la'tC"p hl·hl~ill~ ilL) Hnl'H~1 hln J!' 1111· 

('oll.,~.. ~'J\',. In pi"' '''' of what 
ows and kill everyon<' of you, about our eo.)'s, neligio1lH P,'O ! 

Samson did the Philistines," tN'SOI'!! occoml' panic l'Itl' lf'ken I 
'1 ndemonlum reigned In a mo- 'lnrl '.'):[l.lI1in(' th('I1' ,.,word" I1n,l 
<'n t. 1'ho,"e who WfOrt' In th" , I "~ ' "I' 'I!-I th<,y pl'epare to sally 
ufch, "ecing- thp wild look h. rorlh In th r' conOid , nllt 1

'
", 

rl l<"PllIR tn 111(' that It was Klp- Chl'i~t or the Rihl .. l<"~'". rt ,,1"'111" 

IIn~ \\'ho ",,.i,1. "F:;~Ht 1M NUlt, aBel tn I .. , hl~ <l 1Ithol'il). hilI no on!' 
\\" 'Rt io< WPHt. a 11<1 n<,\,.·r tht' twain apllPrI"" 10 noti(" ' , 1 .10, (n,' I 
~hllll TlH,,,t !" ;\Tnyh .. r am \\ I'on~ 11 ('\'('r I'pa,'" a n ythlnl!' o f Ihat 
'lhoJlt th., nut hur. Tf so, corl'e ('t kind wt,llE' T was In :\fif,Ro1lri. 1 

If' dem('ntpd 
enrlnr:- hl~ 

man'R eyes, and 
RCf(>!unlng thrE'nt, 

,r" In a pnnl('. Th<'n came .. 

·~hl'i~ti:IIl, 1\ Ith all~olllte fnith, cnn 
"t:1'1I1 lo'l, .. k an,l ('all:tly ",ny, "1. .. t 
Iht'm tl'Y!" '1'h .. truth!" of tlt(· 

11'<', Rut tho~f' \Vont!' ca'n to wl",h ~'H1t !;-,)mp faithflll "1' •. ;(.'1,,,,, 
Ill(' :\ fp;',' d:lYO< llg-I! a!'l W:l! e01l1(] POIllt' n <' r (' allu l' q,I,lin Ih. 
r<.'adlng on(' of til" 1110:<1 h<'1I11Iiful. tl'lIth "" Go<l wa nt" \I rll'o('l:'tinw,I 
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LEAANlNG THE 
HARD WAY 

Dtck Ames wanted mDre than 
~nYtbJJlI' eJse on earth to go tD 
.he JlUlior dance Dn 'l'hurs4ay 
l1«ht. He pondered over bJa 
;>roblem & hundred Umea as he 
!At in study hall In this last 
)erfDd on the Friday before', Ho 
:!1Duah! to himself that his pa.r~ 
1mb "ere old~fashloD(!d, rldl
!uJoua in their tOPPoSltloD to 
)1e&8UI'e. 'l'hey just dldo't be
:ong in this age! All they knew 
waB work on the little fa.rm three 
~1le8 out from town, and go to 
:!bUJ"ch Dn SUndny, No show8, 110 
3ance8. , no good tlm09, And 
woNit of all .they expected him to 
6t )"to the straitjacket which they 
had oonjured up tor Ute, Well, 
he would ahDw them! He wOuJU 
.. I ': ' It ' '' tty n.nd have a, good time 
with the JaDI'. or know the rea-
1I0n why . The btlH hruught hhll 
out ot his reven, and he pIcked 
up his Physics texthook ror tl'tlldy 
during the wee·kend. 

h.aU&8. It was haL'cl (or DIck 
to break. the l!uJJJect he WlLS 

thinking about. He had always 
tought against lying, and a.b
horred the idea or "UJJ~lng" which 
~as cllnsiderod pel'fectly justl
HaDle by most or the H1~h School 
":'f'IOwd. But it was now or ne~&l"! 

"Pop, I'Ve got to' go back to 
"chool next 'l'hul'~day nlght. I 
hope you'll not (:are!" 

"You ko-ow that. 1 don't Uk" to 
have you , out late. )II01\! Hut. 
what's the rellJion?" 

"We're having a meeting to set
tle on matters rela.t1ve to the 
.) uuior-~enjol' bUllItuet, (I.lle! you 
\.n,ow I'm the pl'e~hlellt of the 
JUntol' Class. I'll have to be 
there to get tho th.illg In stu •. pc," 
!led Dick, with hl~ heAl·t ttound
Ing a little hal'tier a.... hili 11 ['IH 

r'1'tl.med the falsohuod. 

"1 g lIe~ It's Ilil I'lgllt thell. 
~ou know 1 suppose )'011 t.hink 
MOm and I a.re pretty strict. ~U. 
Hut Yvu're aU we've Hot Idt. 

6'ince yOU1' little brothel' and al~-

The 8~hool bus was crowded as tel" we,'c' plac(1I1 out. t.IHH'(, ill I.he 

tl.I!ual . Dlck sat do.wfI Uoslde I cemetery, Mom's whole life ha,~ 
George BarLow who hved about I been wrapped up in you, It any. 
tour JD.fles beyond the Ames farm, Lh~ng would haplhlll hI y()U" "\II,~It, 

"Got a tick~t ror the dance It would be the flud of' h"t'. 1 

~t.. ."ked Geerge. 'wow, ... 

"Not 'Y~t. I 1\,;'111'(' 'on lCeltlllg It 
Monday," said Dick, 

"Boy; we'l'e I'otng to . nave a 
real blowout. I'm getting the 
old m.Ln'S cat' and I'll c-ome by 
iLnd pick you lip. Gd tl date 
and we'll show the &,lrll:J a real 
time," 

Dick envled . the ~ a l' e f r e e 
George, MI'. A.mel'! did not yet 
let him take the cal' by )llm
.ell', He drove oconelonalty on 
the W:lY to tOWII '011 Saturday 
when they wel'O f:OIning- In (or 
the week's tradlJlk · MOAt of t.he 
time he drove to the Itttle church 
at the crosftroadR on Stlndn.y. But 
never, when his parents were Otot 
along. The hUE! ~lowed up and 
atopped by the A me!'l' front ~n.tc. 

Dick climbed down frolll the ,!Ite? 
and all ot the crowd y~lJed a,nd 
waved, 

''Be se£lln' ,Oil Mondny, o. I'J8.fd 
'dr. W()ol~rt, the drtver. who 
IUSO had a barber shop In tDwn. 
In whIch he worked durJng other 
boura. 

Dlek helPed with the ehores as 
u8ua.I, H8 WIUI more taciturn 
than ever, Mr, AmC'R Influlred , 
''F~Jf!l~ AU tl~ht, lIon~" 

"Yet, rm o'ray. p"Jt! Had a 
pretty ., toua-h . dn.y tn hlRtOry 

thongh! J forgot t.o .,'Ite a 
theme wht~h llfld hf>P'1\ n.!\.ql~ned. 

Rut ~he R8.1" 1 coulll hrhut It In 
on ,'Monday." 

trh.y __ ere wn1ktng to tbe 

The word!'! ate In to 1'Ii,~i<':i l~()I1-

Hch,nCA lIl\.e Dio(:e~ o( l'cII hot 

stef)1. - He ahnost I,)acked 'I)IH, 

ilnd W:.,AI on the p()int or COli ref!8-

Ing t.h. whole mitle-rahle IllnU.~~I', 

but t.he tnought tha.t he w(wll) J.\'ct 
t.o b... with Helt,:n, and the (acl 

that G'!orge w()uld laugh at hlm, 
~a.UftB(f him to choke oo.ck ttl. 

WOI'd~, and It't th( ' He .';(bllHl. 

~otnlng more was, saJd, 
~ (tm' the supper d1.~he" wel'e 

cl~red, and l\frs, Ames had taken 
the redchecked tablecloth ro the 
.oor and shaken the crumh!'! l,ft 
Ouf in the yard, all gathorf'd a~ 

WtlS the custom around t}H.' tahlt/ 
akaln. Dick placed biB PhysIcs 
"oolc where he couM ~tnd~' II". 
nevt Jesson in "Static Eledrrctty." 
Hut f\rst they would have th~ 

chapter in the :Bible. 'rhey tl()ok 
turns reRding-. and tonight It Waft 

mother's time. 

Mrs. Ames, kind and motherly, 
a.djusted her glaMes to her eyeR. 
She ·ook the big Famlly Bihle 

i lOvingly tn hel' hands, Dick 
I knew that she never picked It 
up without thinking of the E'ln-
trle" on the page which was de
corated with the beautlful scroll. 
aroun1 the ' worc\ "Death.,," 

"I will rea.d "from the sixth 
chapter of Epheslanf'," F!he said. 
Dick looked at her as she 8at 
there. H~r hall' wa~ showing R. 

I 
tinge ;)t gray, but She . wa" beau
titul nQvElrtheles8, She he~n 

I to I'ead. 

"Children, obey your pa.rents in 
the Lord; for this h : rlght. Honol" 
thY father and mOl-her. which 18 

the first commandment with pro
mise, Lha.t it may be 'well with 
tbee, and thou mayest 11\'e long 
On the eartb." 

The father rlLised his hand in 
a gesture asking attentlon. "Do 
you think that last part pertalnll 
to us tc.day?" he asked. 

"I don't," said DIck. "I think 
a r,ellow wtII ·lIve jUBt as Ions 
whether he d(~e. everything his 
rolks want him to do. 'l)r not. 
There'a a gang or fellow8 at 
school who cel'tatnly pay n() at

tention to their (1()Ik~, and It 

seems tc be well with them on 
the ('tl'rth." 

"or course. It may !'teem tbat 
way fol' awhile," said Mr. A mel'!, 
, But I sttll think It Is right to 

oney God and one's parent.a. .In 

the~ long I'lln It will pay with 
leng-th 'of life, and happlneRR." 

"Dad, I think you'l'e Ia. Iltt)e 
old-t'at(htoncd," 8St.l'd hi:;! aon, wlth 
n smile, 

-0-

Pra.ctically all of the gang wa~ 
vr~ellt rUl' the d;LU~~. Tht.i 
tiyu~u.nlgulU W~ dimly lighte(l 
with Chinese hi.nterult, and the 
1~cOl'aung cOl\luHLLt:e had luaue a 
~oot.l Job lOt hu.n~ill!i tb~ ~lrca.IH

er:J. Tue Intt;;riol' was fixed. up lUu) 
tlle uauce lioo1' ill a 1Ilght clUb. 

J..he IUU::ilC was sott. and I'un'in~. 

Lhen "lwlLt and raucous in turn. 
the "jtve" g1.Lll~ was in t.he ~rouve 
with Lheh' "rug-culllng", and ",-11 
were under tiLl) influence ot tho 
8Poll cast by the sU1T>ouudinp, 
Tile cna.peronolf including the JWl-

101' Cla.d;:! spOIl~Ol', Mws Gl'een. 
were obHviou:;! ot mo~t or wbat 
went on. 1Jlck wasn't l&. gOoOd 
dancet'o Ho had slipped out oc
l\asionaUy and COllU'U.ry to hlH 
~arent, .. ' wil:lh had learned to ta,ke 
enough .qf the necessary 8te~B to 
,,"C(. 0)'. .lit) wa.ll lIo()t accom~U.sh-

4'ld at it. 
\.t about eleven o'clock, he 

h.unted up George. and said. 
" What dt) you ~n.Y, h~ t's take the 
,(iris home'! It wm he ntt<lnlght 
now b.;\fore we get In.'' 

It wa.s apa.pl-ent that George 
had vt$lted the cloak room with 
the other f~lIowfl a little too ot
ten. !'J'o liquor was allowed b,. 
the school atlth-orltios, but some 
at the rellow~ ul'ually brou~ht a 
bottle and lett It In Rn overcoat 
pocket who~ it WLUt convenient 
to get durIng Intervals between 
dance,,!. Gfo,Orgo'~ face wus flu~h

ed, and the odor of whiskey W8..!l 

on his breath. 

"Well, I promised I'd be home •. 
i and I want to g~t tber~, Let's 
: gin!" 

"OkaY, okay. big hoy! 'l'ake It 
easy! Yeti sil', ta lee It eWl)' ~ 
That's What I u,lways Bay-mltB 
it easy," aald the befuddled 
George. 

When they l'ench~d the CAr,. 
Dick ('eIt that he bud bette!, 
drive. But George became in
dignant. He climbed in under Ule 
wheel ~nd offered to lick any
one WJlO ~id he c()uhll\'t drive 
Just a.'l well now tuf ever. Mary 
quieted him, · althoug'" . 'ihe too 
had Imbibed i\ little liquor. Dick 
jpen~d the r&Lr dOOl' tor Helea. 
then cltmt>ed In beside her. He 
was worried, but didn't want to 
,how it., 

The motor to the Buick racocl 
t10 a croscendo as George stepped 
on the gll..':l, He wheeled the car 
Il.round and headed for the street 
In front of the school. 

"See there," he said, IUt he 
lurched Into the street, "I <:a.n 
ctrlve jU8' as well as I ever drove, 
I'U step on bel', and Cglve you & 

ride," 
'rhe h1gbway ,.oom~d befo~ 

I.hem. It wo.~ like a gray ~ll'e:Lk 

lumping oult of the dark RIII( he

In'r cn.~ b~hlnd. Thf< l)olllt, IH~ 

finger on the BPe~dl)mE\'er ('rept 
around farther and t'a.rther. Sixty ~ 
S~xty-nvl"! Helen clung r,o nl('k 
trembling! 

' ''1'£'1\ Him to Ellow down. Dick. 
pleagt·. We'll all be killed!" She
plend(l.d. 

Dick sta.rted to ~peak. 1'h<'n hl.ct 
v"ice (raze. There was "DrRft 
Man's Curve" right ahead. 'l'he 
III'9.kE"~ ~("ren.med , The hu~e cnr 
lurch.ed from tlide to side. '.rh.c
tires whined and one or them 
evplo.q<!d like n. ptstol ::;hot. 'I'he 
g:lrls gave vent to a Ahrlll . p~"'''''ln'-!

note ()f terror, The car turned 
"Vt~r Il n<.1 began to roll nmtcl U'H" 
~l)und ot brea.ktng glru.s A.nd chl~h· 
ing meta1. Then all WM ~t\ll. 

,- . , .. -
nick opened his eyeR I'Itowly. 

It W9.l-l pltlnful to mllkP. even that 

'TIlIeh of an effort. HI' Wl\~ Il 
comoo~lte ma~ of achLng. Ht 
sa.w dimly a white flgu~ .· f-('. 

r \na. I1~· tlp,'llrf"d out it Wit!'! 

ntll'!:W. 'Wher('l WI\!'I hP.? Wha 
plIH.:t' wn,!'! t, hl~? SI'1)wly thfl plr 

t.Ul'e came back to him. )'-{, 
,,,nllnel~ f\.!'1 }IO thnlle-'ht of th 

~. "'1\::tf't ·momE'lnt before the ('. ra~l' 
fl .. wf"h~d now thR,t l,,, hltn nevI'. 
.... om .. hArk to conscl-ou~nl'.~. H 
would rlLther ha.ve ~tayed ther 
burled under the wr~(!k rt \VB 

rik~ :1 , ~ory nIghtmare. 

"What'. Il. waUer; guy? The H~ opened bis eyetl a,g-atn., HI 
old foIl,s settln' liP for you?" h4'l I motl,et· WDS f'tttln~ thtltrfll. ffi 
4l'tked. smlled Dtc1t trll'ld to ~mll(' hac 
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ut there was something wronlr 
1th 'tis m~uth. It was all taut, 
[6 figured that out 0.190. There 
'as a. t and age down across his 
ead and one side at his fa.ce. 
lli mother leaned over him. 
(e spOke. 
"Where al'e the rest ot them?" 

he words ca.me In 0. whisper out 
r the cornar at his mout.h. His 
lother ,Patted the COvel'. 

"There, there nl()w! you must 
~8t! ,; she said. 
"But I want to know, Mom, I 

l.n take ft. Was anyone killed? 
There are Mary and Helen?" 

"1.'hey're here too, up on the 
::.her ward. Better rest, son." 
"Is George dead, Mom 7" 
"Son, 1 hate to tell you. George 

lL8 dead when they tound him!" 
Hot t~ars trickled down Dick's 

leeks. He could not litt a. hand 
J wipe them away. RiB mother 
lmoved them with a piece of Us
Ie. She was crying too. 
"Mom, I l1ed to you and Dad. 

lease forgive me!'" 
"Surely Dtek. Don't worry. 

'e forgive you treely . And we're 
) glaJ that you are still with 
) and ours. Don't worry a.bout 

Dad and I both love }'IOU 

;ld we know that" you didn't 
.can to hurt us! You'll soon 
~ all right and hack In school, 
• the d'octor says." 
"Mom ?" There was 

he mother stooped 
Ltch the words. 

0. pause, 
lower to 

"Mom, the l~S6on yOIl read was 
:ghtt It's true. Obey yuur ' par-
1tS. This Is the first command
ent with promise. That it may 
~ w~n with thee, and thou may
It live long on tho earth. Mo. 
LeI', I'm gla.d to have rotk~ like 
,u and Dad. I jUst had to learn 

the hard way." 

:lUR PARENTS 
"HOilor thy father and mother." 

his was the flrst oommandment 
ith promise. With It went the 
lessing of long lite and hap
tn('ss. What is embracod In the 
'ord "honor?" It lmpl\es re
srence for those who have g;Vcn 
, us the ~reat blessing of ex\s
men, and who are responsihle 
)1' us bt>lng upon earth; gratitude 
)r the root whtch cover'S U8, the 
)od whIch sustatns U9 and the 
lothin? which shelters us 8.J'I a 
~s\tlt at' the care at our parentfJ. 
It also includes tea.<:hrublness 
nd a HPlrlt ot humble submission 
) tho:;le who nttempt to educnte 
s in the art of cOl'rect living, 
nd obedience to the commandfl 
f tho".~ who are i'n every senso 
ur sup~rlors. 
uperiors. Let 
arenh. 

J~et us honor our 
us honol' our 

PLA1N HORSE SENSE 
It stands to reason that a.n 

axe cannot cut down a tree \ by 
itself. But neither can a man 
without the axe. When a man 
and the axe work together the 
job wlll be accompHshed. One 
drop of rain upon the window~ 
pane w111 not be able to do a. Lot 
except make a. sooty streak, but 
enough drops together can wash 
away the house. God's Wor~ 

cannoot accomplish Il. lot without 
the aid of m·en to proclaim it. 
Men ca.nnot accomplish a lot 
without God's Word, but the tW(] 

of them toxether can fell the 
hardest oak of hUman heart. 
Let's ~,e "workers togethe}, with 
God." 

SMITH IS BROKE 
Eugene S •. Smith, who carne 

north to capture Iowa tor the 
cause ot college-Ism Is fInancially 
embarassed, As a matter-o()!-t'~..;~ 

he Is broke. In this extremity, 
tbe man who has made "beggink" 
a ft ne E; rt.. 1s &.Ski ng fo l' (t nan cia 1 

help at once. from those who are 
not In felLowship with him. In 
a letter dated January lS, he 
sta.tes. "It has brought me to the 
end of my resour(~es and I must 
have some help vel'l:Ionll.lly 1C I 
am to carry on. ~rh~ror()re I 
thought of you .l~ ono thllt. WOUld 
be intel-estcd. I wa.nt you to ba 
une who will llelp me now by 
\lending' an of'fertng to help me 
go on with this worl<, i r Y'Ou count 
me worthy of fellow~hiJ) and 
think the work if4 good. It I'lla.y 
:>e small only a do1lnr 'I)r two, or 
It may he larger, jll"l whn.lever 
'(JU feel yon can sparR for this 
work now. 'I'he Impol'1.ant thIng 
Is that it comes floon ... '. 

Smit~1. reported tht\t he was 
nlore tlJan two t.hOIl~1.Tlil dollars 
In debt on hlfl r.a.dio progmm, as 
-;vell a..~ hdn~ T)er~onfl.lly Itt "the 
"end of htH string," Yd he ~ot 
a little group of. rN~n.lclt.rallt bre
thren In Des M'oineR t.o t.rust hlfol 
1udgement and to InveElt thou~

I\nd" of dnl1ars in ,I. ehUl·ch. ba~e-

I 

went which Is not yot flnl!'lhed. 
"'00 ba.()' G!'\ne, hllt W(\ <,an't help 
you! 

NEW SERMON BOOK 
'fhe sermons 

Station WREN, 
bert Brumback, 
originally ma.de 

del.lvered over 
in 194f, by Ro
and whlch were 

available in -tract 
romi have now been compiled 
Into an attractive book called 
"Gospel Messages," This is a. 
dlstin~t contribution · to brother
bood lit~rature. You may obtain 
copies for 25c each by address~ 

ing W. Kreeger, 1212 South No
land Rd., Independence, Mo. 
Write for copies at once while 
stm avaUable. 

SISTER BIERS DEAD 
On F'ebl'uary 6, exactly 21 years 

10 the day aftel' she became a 
charter membel' of. the church 

. Ilt Ozark, funeral gcrvic~s were 
conduct~d [or ·Sist€-l' .Tune EttA 
[liers, who passed lLway at St. 
John's Ho~pital, Springfield, on 
Sunduy, February 3, which wa~ 

her blrthda.y. Her husband, Fl-a~k 
'Hers, who died in 1929, W8jj on41 
0( Ute elders of the 07.R.l'k church, 
All the remaining memhers ot 
the family including the two 
daughters reside in the Ol!:o.rk 
territory. 

READ THIS AND ACT! 
We ure informed that brethren 

are getttng ready to establish a 
congregation of faithful disciples 
at San Diego, CallCornla. If ;.'oOU 

know of anyone in that area be 
sure and write at once to Eltl~ 
G. R.>t::m, 184 National AVe .. 
Chula Vista, Calif., and pray "")1' 
the ef'Cort. 

IBERIA AID 
Louis Martin reports that ad

dlttonll.l assistance received on 
t.hA Iberia hullding since 11l,<:t 

report is as follows: WarrE>n"l· 
burg Church $10; George and 
John Ponder, of Iberia, each $1. 
Although not completely finl8h~d 

the brethren are now meeting 
In their building. 

WOMEN'S WORK 
'rhe following quotation from 

"The Church of Christ" by D. A. 
Rammer, concIsely sUrnR up the 
teaching of the VVord·on the sub
ject of what women may do In 
the public Wlork of the church: 

"When Paul says that a woman 
must not speak nor teach he cer
tn.tnly m.eans (taking all the Mcrfp

tures bearing on the subject), 
that she must not do so a~ a 
I,·ader of th.e church nor In an 
officla.l way which would Indicate 
that f;he was not "under obedi
once" nor "jt subjecti<on" bllt wa.a 
trying to "have dominion over 

a. man." It a. woman would sing, 
pray aT read the Sacred Writings, 
or exhort in the public assembly. 
doing so under the supervision 
of the men a.ppointed as leaders 
of the church, she most certa1.nly 
would be within the bounds ot 
the Scriptures." 

In the above, Brother Sommer 
has stated our views exactly. And 
in view 'ot that, we suggest that 
the congregat~on8 in many places 
haVe drawn unscriptural lines, 
which did not obtain in the early 
New Testament church. 

STRONG DRINK 
The drinking man commits sui

cide on the installment plan. 
Thinkers don't drink; drinkers 

don't think. 
The man who drinks now and 

then usually drinks more now 
than he did then. 

'fhe steady drinker usually be
~omes an unsteady dr:'nker. 
Amerl~n ideals cannot be pre

><en'ed in alcohol. 
A.looChol doesn't "pick you up." 

'(t lets yoou down. 
Sunshine makes folks happy

moon~hine makes folks scrappy. 
Even It you get the be~t whis

key It will get the best of· you. 
The robber wants "Your money 

or your life." The tavern takes 
both. 

When a man starts drinking it 
"m't long until his family stops 
f:ILUng, 

ALochol k;-tl.s everythin'g that 
IIves-proserves everytbing that'll 
nead. 

GUARD YOUR WELL 
Savage tribes in their warfare 

otten u~e poIsoned arrows against 
those . who oppose them, And 
they have been known to sneak 
In at night under cover of dark
neF;~ and place polson In the com
munity well. That means the 
death at all who drink from that 
body or water. Even animals and 
fowls fall daa.d. when they slake 
their thirst. Nothing is unaffect
ed by it, No wonder the clUe! 
of the vlU,age appoints Borne ot 
h is best warriors · with the CMn

mand, "Guard the well.'~ Now 
your heart is the we1) sprIng of 
life. Ji'rom it all refreshing 
thoughts come, It produces oom. 
tort ·tor thl\ ~orrowing, joy for 
the downcast, and hope for the 
dI8courag4~d. Rllt' the enemy 
often I:lllps In and pOisons that 
heart and thus all are affected by 
the potson, That which should 
produce sweet water produces 
only btttf'r. If you Iceep your 
heart pur~ your l~e, acts and 
words will be pure. Stand guard 
over your heart. T.~t no pol"on 
l~ntp:,· your wen or life, 
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MISS 0 V--'R 1M IS C ELL A N, Y 
s-at1onlil"-Carl Craig. 

May 1 Z. "Our Position un Di· 
Tbe eongrent1.on: at Ntxa as vine Heal1nj;"'-.l,;.ouls FI"t>l:Ie~ .. 

:the llr:lt step to a genera.l clean- May 19. "Our Position On 
Ulg . up Qf their chwch record Speaking With Tongues"---J. H. 
p.!-lI~h8JlE)d a. steel ftUq.g cabinet Baldwtn. 
tully f\Q.Uip'Q~ to ,\lut the nlQQrd May 26. "We Do Not Believe 
Lll sueb a. C'Oo.\lltlofl. ,as to f&olltta. In Modern Prophet8"-~artin 

• ,t6 ' 1~ , : lUJ.n4.Un with more ease. Kimuy. r 
A buildln~. fund: h~ ~n c~d .June 2 i'The Bible A OornPlet'e 

aUo.nal churches tn yQUr area. 
All you n~ to do is write or 
stamp , )'our chUrch addresa and 
date/ of bOglnning and ~ them 
out. r!'hi ... " S reaUy 8'O~d material. 
l'he sllpply Is l1.tn1ted. Please 
send for yOUr t ... e · , _alf1u at 
once! 

''PEACEFUL VALLEY" 

(Jt ; 
oslty. · Vie a.ppreciate all 
has been done or us and 
lute.' we can help thOse who 
ed U9. We plan on meotln 
the 'new buIldlhg a8 soon as 
furnace rs · ready. a.nd a.~ 1 
Ing forward· to Bro. Heru 
meetlni;', ,May 19. 

SPRIN'GFIELD STUD' tor purpose of. erecting ~lass Revelntion"-Elroer Scott. 
rooms .8.8 BOon as p08gIDle~ It l8 . J'unc 9. "The ~:lble An 1nfal11- "A Uttle ViSit Down' In peaC6- The short S~1Il0D study 

p'la.nned that at leaBt three' roo : ;'\!'! ble. CI'ced"~Je,S8 Parks. 
· shall be added to make it tea~l' J una 16. "SJirinkHng Is Not 

rul Valley' wHl 'be the title of PhllipPib.ns conducted at Spr 
~ht!- n~,..t. tract to be sent out. At- field by W. Cut Ketcherslde, 

ble for Chlldr~n'8 and young p~G· BapUsm'''-Arnold ShAw. tractf'v"!ly done In colors, it is 
Is written tn story torm. ' Here's a 

'.ract thl1.t Is especially adapte!! 
pte's classes all of which have June 23. "Infant Baptism 
been in one room heretotol'e. Th~ 
congregation 11'1 inviting 'Walt\:!,. 

'Weekly to la.bor with them h. u. 
_ ~rtM at meeting<) th\s (\1.1. 

Warrensbura Repqrt 

unscMPtural"-Louls Fraser, 
. Jun~ 30. "Falling" From Grace" 

--Jack Young. 

j SPECIAL OFFER! 

1.0 rural areas and to small towns. 
Be ~lH'i' and request samples of 
It a.nd g:et busy and heJp Us 

put 1'\\1: the Word In this helpful 
tashion Samples ot IOthen will 
be sent you also UWIl request. 

traoted a dally averago ' ot 
student!!!, with 1~7 as .the 8.. 

age nightly attend8.nce. 
largest night crowd was 144, 
ta.rg~t daytime attendanc~ 
74. 'Two e6s81ons on church ~ 
ernment were also conduo 
8eve~al .out-ot-town students" 
present, and a bua load II 
NuB. attended ea.ch niy-ht, Virgil Atwell informs U8 tbat, 

lhe congregation ttt Warrensbul'g 
at a business meetlnk, FebruaT} 
a, deot'.led to purchase individual 
COAunu~ton cups. They also sent 

Many persons desire to recei~e 

the books at' radiO sermons 1'e
gularly Lut forget to order until 
beo late. For your special cQn
venlenCod we will pla~e all who 
destre on a "Standini Order List" 
tor three or mare bOoks. "1'he~ 

w111 be sent ' you each time and 
you may remit fOr them a.fWl· 
geltin); the bGlOks, Tlwt way 
yours will be sent out. at t.he VfH'Y 

tl";t ap.d you'll be sure. to get 
them every time. Write us Ir 
vou want to get on tha.t ' IIl!1t .. 

Sister Kennedy Diet 
., 

. Austen Summer will' conduct 

'" .. ,contribution to the Iberia work, 
/. "~d will thp.m~elves atempt to rMj. 

, Ol,lre a better meeting locatil()n 
.' ~·~ . sa()n ~ po~lble. Tbe church 
, : continuee to have a.ttendance ac· 
" I!(t).·dlng' to previou(i n.~.erage. 

. NEW PROGRAM 
Below Is giV'·I. the ne\/< Jndoc- Have yon 9~cured your copies lOr 

tr(naUcm program of th.; Llllian the book "SHADOW.S?" Don't 
A.venue Church, ~t. LOu1.~, The miss it! 

subjects a.re discussed 01\ S'.lU-
I d'ay mOl'flings bv the speakel' anci BRUMBACK AT 

, on the following Thul"8'id.v night KANSAS CITY, 
by the \ whole church. tn an 'Open 
t'Of'um led hy the 8peak~l". The Kansas City radio broad
. ,Feb. 10. "Go FC?rward"-.Cltn- cast <s nOW bolng directed by 
.ton JanE's Rnh~rt Brumback, who wlll con-

Feb. 17. "The Church .\. Dody" tlnll .. to labor in that area until 
--Martin Klmzev .TnnA 1. Among 'other projects he 

Feb. 24. "The Church -\. Floek" will cArry on. It i9 planned to have, 
- ,,·.less Parks. ' 

Mar. 8. ''Th~ ~~hurch A King. 
.d·om"-F.lmer St"ott. 

, Mar. 10-"Tbe Church \. Butld-
· i~g·'-J. H. Btildwin. 

; ~.r,dR.r. ,'1. "Tho Church An 
· Army',f-Wayne Blacksher, Teddy 
· RatJtt!. 
Ma.r. U. "The Church A 'Be

·, .Hh;e"--J~nard Bilyeu. 
Mar. 31 "How To Entl1r the 

Church·'--ChQJI. Breede!l .Jerry 
KetcherllldEl. 

It !'Ipedul developmellt cla~~ for 
rAturnlng Rervlcemen. ea,C]1 TuesA 

dav night, at 69th and Kenwood 
MUll'Ch. 

HALE REPORT 
Verla ' Foltz t'eport~ tha.t Grand

ma Huddlestun · 1/\ quite Ill. and 
&.190 In!crms us that Broth~r Bal
lenger notes al) Increasing numb
Dea and lack ot Mnsatton in his 
lowor limbs. 

Slst()r I .. lly Kennedy. Kansas 
ruy. passed from this ute, on 
January 27. after a.n extende-d 
Illn~Rs Of many m'ontha Fun
eral servtee8 were cond ucted at 
Uth tLnd Spruce StreeL~ church, 
by C. C. Teghtmeyer. with intel'
ment in Green Lawn Cem .• tery, 

FESTUS MEETING 
Haruld ShO,steen wlll conduct 

a two wecktol meeting fot· the 
church at Fe8tuB, the . latter part 
f)f 'AprIl\ He has ul~p been selec
ted to hold the fi,.at m Isw,on . meet
Ing by the churches In central 
'lllInohs 38 they launch out into 
new flc'Jlds. The ~nlt.ial fllte f.lelec~ 

ted Is "aylorv1lle, Illinois. 

Flat River VVork 
Ah lr,tensive ca.mpa,ign Is be

Ing ('!nrl'l~d on by the local church 
rOlOkln~ to the meeting whkh wHl 
he conducted by W. Carl .J{etehel'
i'lde, APril 7-21. Hunllreds ot, 
f ract~ 1\1"6 bdng dlRtrlbuted with ( 
pre.m~eUng nnnouncem()nts dUl"-' 
injJ' 'Mnrch nnd April. a.nd the 
Rame occurred durinlf Februl\.ry. 
Brethr.(,l1 are looking tOt'ward to ' 
large uadten~~FI as result of radiO 
np.W8papel' Rnd personn.l work 
advertlsing. n.1t earned on by the 
churC;h under Its elders and den.-
c·ons, Aprtl "' . "Our Responsl'"lillt~ in 

Church. Work"-Charles I. "mb. 
April U. "Our Responsibility in ' 

Chul".ch Worshl'P"-Jac\c T.'Ullh . 

Vacation Bible Study 
We are oJe8.5ed to Inform all News .From Iberia 

Aprf1 21. "Our Mor'll Obllga.
tIOYlA"-A lton HarriS. 

April 20. "Ot:1" Social 0)}11&;8-
tt·nO!'1"-A rnoM ~haw .. 

Ma.y 6. . "Om' SpiritU.l1 Obll· 

who ..Lrl' Interegted that we Will , RrC) .. T. H. Bflyeu write!'!, "Our 
he a.hl~ to furnish }'IOu some or attendan<'e t!'l good. and I'i plflcett 
the best advertiSIng material I memoo~l'lp recently. The buHd
fpr Vacation Brble Rtudle8 you · In~ t!'! fllmOAt compl~te n.nd we 
have ever ~n. Tt wtll S11r,l)aS8 l.\'A.nt to thn.nk thf\ brothsrhool! 
'anythlng uBed . by th.e denom'n- rl()r" t1H~Il" tellowl'Ihlp and genel'-

week ot study at Sprtngfteld su 
lng the mlddle, ot Ma..y. He \ 
con9ld~r Paul's ,journey's and 
MCOnd Cortnthtan letter, 

Des .Moines Officer. 
The quota of elders at Dc 

Avenue C"'lIrch, Des Momes, , 
brought · to five, with the I 

pointment at Dewey Lowe, 'f 
Brady a nd Harold Warren 
that olflce on February 12. . P 
.... Ious elders retained were Eug. 
~uddeth .and Alvin Bunn. Ev 
ett Allen WI\.8 appOinted as ' d'ea.( 
ro serve with Leroy Mun~er. 
~'~~.,. .. ~ 

~.~~ 

The 
CHURCH OF CHRIS' 

HOUR 
WTMV-1490 on the D 
2 :05 p. m.-Each Sund 

W. Cart Ketcherside 
Speaker 
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